Office for Residential Life and Housing Services

2016-17 Room Selection

Calendar of Important Dates

**Fri. March 18**  
On-line contract submission begins

**March 14 - 16**  
RA, CA, D’Lion and Freshman Fellow housing applications due – complete this at Residential Life Office

**Tues, March 29**  
SIH, Academic Living Center & Greek member lists due to Reslife by 5pm

**Fri., April 1**  
Deadline for all SIH, ALC and Greek students to submit on-line contracts

**Wed., April 6**  
**Contract deadline—on-line submission process closes 5 pm**

**Fri., April 8**  
Selection dates and times distributed to students – found on ResLife and Housing Services Student homepage and emailed directly to students

**April 11-14**  
**On-line Room Selection (8am—6pm daily)**

**Mon., April 18**  
First Day to submit Room Change requests